The Student Productions Committee Now Accepting Submissions!
The Student Productions Committee is now accepting submissions for artwork and other non-performance pieces to be featured in the Art Expo at Baylor’s After Dark on Friday, September 19, and Saturday, September 20. A list of acceptable items include:

- Sculptures
- Paintings
- Mosaics
- Pottery
- Fashion design pieces
- Interior design models
- Photography
- Short films (30 seconds to 5 minutes in length)

Artwork will be on display in the lobby of Waco Hall on the nights of the performance. If you are worried about your piece being touched or broken, include that in your submission; and we will have your art roped off. Any short film submissions will be shown on the Waco Hall screens between acts or during intermission depending on the length.

To make a submission, email a picture of your piece (or the film itself) to Calyn_Boyd@baylor.edu along with your name, a brief description of your piece, and a contact number.

Register for Rappel Down McLane Stadium
Communities In Schools of the Heart of Texas empowers children every day to stay in school and achieve in life, while facing obstacles with courage. Now we challenge you to face your fears courageously while supporting at-risk children throughout six counties. Over the Edge is an inspiring and thrilling opportunity for individuals to take their support of Communities In Schools and at-risk children to new heights by collecting pledges in exchange for stepping Over the Edge and rappelling down Baylor University’s McLane Stadium. For additional information or to register, visit www.cis-hot.org. CHI’S and Baylor Athletics are sponsors of this event.

The Hispanic Heritage Month Committee and Multicultural Affairs Hosting Hispanic Heritage Month, September 15-October 15
Monday, September 15, 11 a.m.-2 p.m. in the SUB. Come enjoy a slice of cake and celebrate the presence of Hispanic and Latino culture in the United States. For additional information, contact Thalina_Garcia@baylor.edu or Kelley_Kimple@baylor.edu.

Kappa Phi Gamma Events
Monday, September 15: Informational, 5 p.m. or 7 p.m. at Cashion, Room 110. Women may attend either session.
Tuesday, September 16: Cohosting game night with Alpha Phi Alpha, 6 p.m. in the Beckham Room of the SUB. Come out and meet the Greeks.
**Wednesday, September 17:** Volleyball with the brothers of Phi Iota Alpha, 6 p.m. at the Marina

**Friday, September 19:** Service with the brothers of Beta Kappa Gamma. Time and location TBA.  
For additional information on any of these events, contact Lucille_Blankson@baylor.edu.

**Phi Iota Alpha Fraternity Inc. and Latin Dance Society Hosting Latin Phest**  
Monday, September 15, 7 p.m. in the Barfield Drawing Room of the SUB. The event is free of charge. Instructors will be teaching beginner steps for salsa, merengue, and bachata. Come have a taste of the Latin cultures by learning some Latin dances. For additional information, contact Tau@Ph iota.org.

**Baylor Buddies Interest Meetings**  
Monday, September 15, or Tuesday, September 16, 7 p.m. in the Baylor Sciences Building, Room D110. Baylor Buddies is a mentoring program that serves Waco area children who are at risk of dropping out of school. For additional information, contact Bryan_Tehrani@baylor.edu or Davy_Rendon@baylor.edu.

**Baylor DiVerse Verses Meeting**  
Monday, September 15, 7:30 p.m. in the Fentress Room of the SUB. For additional information, contact Cierra_King@baylor.edu or Domonique_Smith-Bryant@baylor.edu.

**Alpha Phi Omega Formal Recruitment**  
Monday, September 15, and Tuesday, September 16, 8-9:30 p.m. in Cashion, Room 408. Alpha Phi Omega is a national coeducational service organization founded on the principles of leadership, friendship, and service. For additional information or if you cannot attend either session, contact Kayla_Larvins@baylor.edu or M_Scott@baylor.edu.

**Career and Professional Development Events**

**Tuesday, September 16:** Workshop: Learn to Write a Resume, 5-6 p.m. at the Marrs McLean Science Building, Room 101. Do you want a resume that will get you an interview for an internship or job? Your resume is an employer's first impression of your skills and professionalism. Learn to impress employers before you ever shake their hand by creating a flawless resume. The presenter will be John Cunningham, faculty member in Department of Communication. There will be pizza and giveaways.

**Thursday, September 18:** Workshop: Prepare for the HireABear Career Fair, 5-6 p.m. at the Marrs McLean Science Building, Room 301. The career fair is your opportunity to meet with employers from a variety of organizations, learn about their opportunities, gather information you can use when applying for internships and jobs, and find out about next steps in the process. To achieve these goals, you need a plan of action to ensure you use your time effectively. The presenter will be Elliott Kopel, College Recruiter with Enterprise Holdings. There will be pizza and giveaways.

**Tuesday, September 23, and Wednesday, October 1:** Mock Interviews with College Recruiters. A mock interview is a practice interview and one of the very best ways to prepare for an actual employment interview and a way you can improve the way you present yourself. These 30-minute interviews are meant to be as realistic as possible.
You will be asked interview questions that would be asked by actual employers. You will need to upload a resume into your HireABear account prior to signing up for a mock interview.

**Wednesday, September 24:** HireABear Career Fair, 12:30-4:30 p.m. at the Waco Convention Center, 100 Washington Avenue. Baylor's Office of Career & Professional Development is hosting a university-wide career fair. This fair is for students seeking internships and graduating students looking for their first professional job. Employers from profit, nonprofit, government, and educational industries recruiting Baylor students in all academic fields will be present. Recruiters from over 135 companies will be in attendance to talk about their internships and entry-level career positions. While some companies do seek specific majors, the majority of companies are open to all majors. For a list of attending organizations, visit [www.myinterfase.com/baylor/Search/ViewEmployers/Index/b014SWpsUk5LYWdMVlcyNTttMk1XaFR4Uj9IczNCZmV3Tk9malBhK0ZKTT01](http://www.myinterfase.com/baylor/Search/ViewEmployers/Index/b014SWpsUk5LYWdMVlcyNTttMk1XaFR4Uj9IczNCZmV3Tk9malBhK0ZKTT01).

**Association of Latino Professionals in Finance and Accounting (ALPFA) Interest Meeting**
Tuesday, September 16, 5:30 p.m. in Cashion, Room 403. For additional information, contact Steven_Sakara@baylor.edu.

**Kappa Chi Alpha Interest Meeting/Rush Mixer**
Tuesday, September 16, 6 p.m. in the Barfield Drawing Room of the SUB. Are you interested in a Christian sorority? Come find out more about KXA. For additional information, contact rushkxa@gmail.com.

**Global Business Connect (GBC) Interest Meeting**
Tuesday, September 16, 6:30 p.m. in the Graduate Conference Room of Hankamer. For additional information, contact Monica_Sarrapy@baylor.edu.

**Indian Subcontinent Student Association Meeting**
Tuesday, September 16, 8 p.m. in Morrison, Room 100. For additional information, contact Uzair_Shahnawaz@baylor.edu.

**Baylor Habitat for Humanity Meetings**
Meetings occur every other Wednesday, 6 p.m. at the Baylor Sciences Building.
- **September 17**, Room C123
- **October 1**, Room D109
- **October 15**, Room C123
- **October 29**, Room A108
- **November 12**, Room A108
- **December 3**, Room A108
For additional information, contact Allison_Carrington@baylor.edu.

**No Justice, No Peace??**
Wednesday, September 17, 6 p.m. in Marrs McLean Science Building, Room 101. The departments of Multicultural Affairs and Community Engagement and Service, in
conjunction with NAACP, NPHC, and Young Americans for Liberty present a discussion on race, the police, and where we go from here in light of the situations taking place in Ferguson, MO, and similar incidents across the country. Be a part of this conversation to help us figure out how we can stand in solidarity with the citizens of Ferguson, during this tragic time. For additional information, contact Kelley_Kimple@baylor.edu.

**Hispanic Student Association Meeting**
Wednesday, September 17, 7:30 p.m. in the Lipscomb Room of the SUB. Interested in being a part of a multicultural organization? Come learn more about this organization and connect with people of different cultures. Light refreshments will be provided. For additional information, contact Laura_Soto-Botero@baylor.edu.

**Baylor China Aid All-Club Meeting**
Thursday, September 18, 5 p.m. in Morrison, Room 105. Are you passionate about pursuing religious freedom? Hear about the opportunities and different ways you can get involved. For additional information, contact chinaaidbaylor@gmail.com.

**Diversity Enhancement Grant**
Is your organization planning an event that celebrates diversity on campus? Individuals (students, staff, and faculty), organizations, and programs are invited to submit grant proposals that would strengthen and promote respect for diversity through innovative leadership and service, or policies, practices, events, and programs designed to enhance a climate of understanding and respect throughout the campus community. For additional information, visit [www.baylor.edu/diversity/index.php?id=72055](http://www.baylor.edu/diversity/index.php?id=72055).

**MAP-Works**
Attention all incoming freshman and transfer students, along with this year’s sophomores and juniors: To get your academic year off to a great start, we have a tool in place called MAP-Works. It is specifically designed to help you better understand what it will take for you to succeed and reach your goals at Baylor. Follow the link in the email you received regarding MAP-Works last week or login at [www.baylor.edu/map-works](http://www.baylor.edu/map-works). The survey is available online until *Monday, October 6*, but do not wait to gain access to this information. The results of this assessment will provide you with critical information that you will need to succeed at Baylor. For additional information, contact your community leader, residence hall director, or the MAP-Works coordinator at Ronald_English@baylor.edu.

**The Martin Museum of Art Hosting Final Week of Henry McArdle: Texas Painter, Patriot, and Baylor Professor and Roy Hanscom: Containers**
Exhibitions will be open until Sunday, September 21. Roy Hanscom will give a gallery talk on *Thursday, September 18*, at 5:30 p.m. There will be a reception with light refreshments to follow. The exhibition and events are free and open to the public. The Martin Museum of Art is located in Hooper-Schaefer Fine Arts Center. For additional information, call 254-710-1867 or visit [www.baylor.edu/martinmuseum](http://www.baylor.edu/martinmuseum).

**My HEALTH**
My HEALTH is your online portal for access to the Health Center. Go to www.baylor.edu/health_center and click on MY HEALTH in the upper right corner. Log in using your Bear ID (firstname_lastname) to make appointments, receive secure messages, print immunization records, and sign up to receive a reminder text message one hour before your next appointment. Give it a try today!

---

**THIS WEEK IN STUDENT GOVERNMENT**

**Freshman Elections**
Freshman elections are coming up. The campaigning period will be from *Monday, September 15*, to *Friday, September 19*, which is Election Day.

**Vacancies**
There are two vacancies in Student Senate, one in the Junior Class Senate and one in the Senior Class. For additional information, contact Lawren_Kinghorn@baylor.edu, or stop by the Student Government office in the SUB.

---

**Monday Healthy Tip from Monday Campaigns**
Stay on track when eating out. Don’t let your good habits disappear when eating out. There are plenty of healthful options available in restaurants like grilled entrees (instead of fried), simple salads with dressing on the side, and extras like broth-based soups and steamed veggies. Don’t be afraid to order exactly what you need to stay healthy, or take part of your food to go. Look at your schedule this Monday and see if you’re eating out this week. Take some time to research the restaurant’s menu online, or to look up some healthy options in that culinary tradition.

---

**SUPPORT BAYLOR ATHLETICS**

**Volleyball vs. Northwestern State**
Tuesday, September 16, 7 p.m., Ferrell Center

**Women’s Soccer vs. Oral Roberts**
Sunday, September 21, 1 p.m., Betty Lou Mays Soccer Field

*Log onto www.BaylorBears.com for all the latest information about Baylor Athletics.*

*For additional information on gameday for students, including Baylor student tickets, visit www.baylor.edu/students/gameday/index.php?id=867021.*

---

*Sic 'em Bears!*
If you have items you would like to see appear in *On the Baylor Horizon*, submit them for consideration by *Wednesday at 8 a.m.* to StudentLife@baylor.edu. You can find the most up-to-date calendar information at http://www.baylor.edu/calendar/.